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SECRET SOCIETIES IN FRANCE.

Wir ballefiulInfluence thoroughly demon"

trated-Freemnsonary ramtpnnt iand de-

..-The causes and effects of the neo-

Frenen divorce law-The true state or-the

Church> ln France.

ThR izev. Father Hogan, P.S.S., late of
eàti Fralee, wlho bas beeu appointed the

f.t Superior of the Theological Seminary of
Bston, u ass., lias been stopping at the
&tinary here since Saturday. Last Mon-
dya PosT reporter callyd upn the reverand
<,ntlmnl and was cordially received. Father
5gaumnho was born in the County Clare,

lreland, lias spent the last 35 years in France,
and is one of the most widely known thelo-
gans in that country. He is a very fine look-

ing man of about fifty-five years of age, and
ssessed of a most intelligent countenance.
reply to a question from our reporter, the

reerend gentleman stated that he had only
been thirty-six hours la Montreal, but was

atly impressed with the beauty and gran-
ur of theacity. IlI hav,' said hae,I" nuade
ll nosth tmytime in Canada's mtropolis,
and have had two most beautiful views of the
eity, the first from one of the towers of the
Notre Dame Church and the other from the
top of the mountain, and the panorama, es-
pecially fronm the latter spot, was simply
grand, and one of the most mnagnificent I have
ever sen, recalling to my mind two such
uights in the sunmny iand of France, the first
that of the city of Lyons as seen
[rom the shrine of Notre Dame de Fouvieres,
the River Rhone taking the place of the St.
Lawrence in Montreal, and the second a view
of Paris froin St. Cloud. I consider the
crci Notre Damevery striking, andI saw
it vesterday at its best, when it was thronged
w-ih worshippers, wlhn were present in honor
of the patron feast of the church. The ni.
mense galleries were cnew ta me, galIleries in
hurches not being the rule on the European
continent."

"What is the present aspect of the Church
in Frnice?" asked our reporter.

"You have asked me a question," replied
father Hogan, "that lias been' put to ne
gain and again, aur I will endeavor to an-
ier it as well as I can, for my long resi-
kce in that country bas certainly given me

* pivilege to know nuch about it. The
areli in France, as a body, would ask but

me favor of any goveriment, be it Repub.
kan or Monarchical, and that is, fair play;
bt just now she bas to deal with a set of
men who are bitterly hostile to everytiing,
not only Catholic, but Christian or religions,
ud who never miss an opportunity of injur-
ng religior."
"I ow is this accounted for ?"
"Pthaps," said Father Hogan, "the ques-

tion you llave submitted to me has been asked
oftener than any other in relation to the pres-
ent state of religion in France, and I have
thouiglht over the umatter so nuch that I have
irri-el at the followsin>g facts : If the people
Who hold the reins of power at preseit in
France wisli to consolidate the Itepulblic they
Ie douing the very thir.g to destroy it, for
they are masukisg encmies not only of
cathohies, but of every upriglht isn.
As in ilnstaice, therie alre those iii France viho
ie calledI" Aldvanced Liberals," and who
il their lives lhave beenl at heart lRepîulics•is.
îke the lau teMiimster Dufauure and the great
eaator L-iboulave, both great admirers of

Ameninmsuiîstitsutionls, and who di muchiî to
nnrtis Franic-leeuop -yiuAngAmerican republicanisium;

ain dliu'ulesSiron, the great philosopher
ud statesinan. ihose threie men whio, ai-
thoughi thIrougbluy RepubliicIan, b0ecale
tartiiy sick of French Republicanism, and
are h1iiudreds of others of the best Liberals
the country. When the republic vas re

Stabilitse ini Franice these men thouglht the
muntry w'ould be governed sonetinug like
the United States, their aim being to Juive a

mtl repubie whuichl woultl ba endurable,
but no1 such n as Jules Simon and others
Of that stanip would only be too glad to see
ie republie kuocked from under. The men
atpreseitat the head of affairs have sone
"ber objects in view besides the establish-
ment of a repub-ic.

SEcRET SOCIETIm3
at the botton of this state of affairs in

nae.- I did not think this at one time, in
t I ridicufled the thought, but alas ! now
am convinced of it. These secret organi-
tons wild immense power and possess
rets tiAt no one but themselves en
ath As n illustration," continued
ir Hoga , Ise French secret police areilnoow for tlair faenlty ai kang
rything, butr sei imeago I had a og

S ersation with the chiefaof that depart-c
t, 'who said that it vas impossible to get
the bottom of their mysterious societies.t
dr chief objects are undoubtedly anti.-

ous, and to

WAE',5 WAR ACAINST OD.
y e dPrinciples of these oranizations arec
Y txpress in the French public press,1
thr whGambetta war cry, "Down umitht

!iC&iisn" whiah tisea wasi supposed ta
_. the downfalil of the cle v,i no undis-. dly taught te imply " wn with reli-

"ithare ls ne Gd." "the Christian
il all stupiudity," and sucb like

lttte. To show the power of!
.iiasonry, prabably the most d n
it> of secret sacieties la Franco,a L

ybe interesting ta know that, with tha ex-.
tii o.i six, ail the members of the Paris
rthion bare freemasons, and those who

th mt canc f being mado muembers
lo5 0 who are opposa ta all religious be-

s~tial, so the order cfoh day in France
hebad. .

TIIE NEW DIvoRGE. LAw.
ihat la your opinion ai the French dli-
iaw recenti passed ?" autaci a at oy

,!Th divorce aw-sthe.outcom....o.ly
h5rreligious feelingsin eFrance, t but. cf

uencs. For years a large numba
nehlovelists," essawiste .and dramaitié~'have been writin~g' p theto hardshipm'

u.''ed people :Randu tyingh-tod'adopt
- fputting -avstoputo' iL Aiander.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1884.

Dumas, jr., wrote a whole book on the
subjeet, anl others have written and
said so much about it, which lias
brouglt around publie opinion to en-
tertain the notion. Several times the bill had
been rejected by the French legislature, and
the fact thai it lias now passed shows that
the people who voted for it, had te dosa. The
Frenchs miind is wonîderfuliy easy ta lead, the
people follow tLIeir leaders. Secret agencies
of all kinds are set to work, and în the mat-
ter of elections the workingmen do as they
are told, and as the foremen of most all fac-
tories are Freemasons, tiey compel those
under tluem ta vota as Lhey do. As a raie
ue leaders of French secretdsocieties ar-e

ambitious and unscrupulous. There is a per-
feet network of secret societies throughout
France, and during the elections their pover
is felt, but this could net be in a country
thoroughly Catiolie like Belgium, and it is
well known that the great bulk of the French
people are no£ Catholie at heart and would
like to see religion and religions institutions
kept down. A person in France, who has
several thousand men working for him, will
work so that these men depending upon him
for a livelihood will have ta vote as he does.

THE cHURCH AND CONCORDAT.

The Catholic faith in France, up ta the
time of the great revolution, was the official
for iof religion, and at a later period, al-
thougl ithere was really no staste religion, the
Catholic faith was acknowledged as the re-
ligion of the great bulk of the people. The
concordat brouglht about terms between Pope
Pius VII. and Napoleon I. vhich secured t
the Chureh a certain number of privileges
as a snall compensation for wiat she lad
been robbed of by the revolution. The ab-
ject of the present hostile party in France is
to take away the reumnant of privileges, and
they would like to sec the French bishops
and clergy break off from the concordat. The
clerical party are getting heartily sick of the
governnent and would like to break off all
negotiatiens with it, but tIo not like
ta assume the responsibility of the
rupture, principally for t-wvo reasons. First,
the Ciurch would then b thrown upon ber
own resources, and the bulk of the people are
net sused to this, they always have looked
upon the government for a certain amount of
assistance, and would feel at sea if the Ciurch
was independent of the government. Second,
as 's matter of fact fifty millions of francs ara
paid yearly ta the clergy by the government
as a guaranteed debt, and which, if tIe
Chîurch refused ta aecept it, would seriously
cripple it financially.

FRANCE NoT HOPELESSLY INDI)FFItitDNT.
'In concluding my reumarks about France,"

said Father Hogan with muchs earnestness,
'"alticugli J1have given you my viewus re-
specting the greater portion of the French
people, let me say that those who are still
Catholic are possessed of as much zeal for
their religion as formuerly. Their noble banis
of missionaries, their sisters of charity, their
religious institutions are as great as ever, and
the time ill once more come, and I hope
soon, when France w ail bear, and deservedly
so, luer forrner title of ' Eldest Daugliter of
the Churcl.'

Our reporter having thankedi the reverend
gentlemian îor his kitliess in gruinting anl iii-
t'erview, tien wiuew. Father Rogan left
Montreal this norning for Boston to assirnue
the duties of his new and important position,
but hopes to return next summîuer and theu
naike a tour of Canada.

THE BOSTON SEMINARY;
A New FElesilntIla'l Colle'ge or tMe liighiest

orler-Its Superior antilrecgcors-Twi'
Areompislhed u aid Learned uIfpicuis-
TheirIltlmol, Dllscipine , suand Systen.

The Catholic Seminaay of Boston willuhe
opened for the reception of students on the
22nd of the present msonth. The building of
this seminary was begun several years ago,
but progressed slowly, as those who had the
matter in charge were determined that the
new institution should not b burdened with
any heavy indebtedness ; consequently the
work of construction advauced only as rapidly
as the available funds would allow, and at
present but little remains ta b paid for the
expenses already incurred. The present build
ing is situated at Brighton, one of Boston's
most beautiful and ialthy suburbs. It is
able te accommodate about one hîundred per-
sons, but additions- will be built as the in-
creasing number of students may demand ; it
forms part of a more general plan whieh will
not require completion for several years te
come.

About fifty students are expected te have
their naines registered on the opening day ;
the classes for the first year will comprise
Dogmatie and Moral Theology, Cauon Law,
Sacred Scripture, Ecclesiastical History and
Cerenonies ; in eacli branch there will e but
one course, which all the students are to fol-
low togather. The institution will be under
the direction of the Priests of St. Sulpice ;
Rev. Father Hogan, P.S.S., late of Paris,
will be its first Superior ; ha will, moreover.
explain the principles of Canon Law ; the
other members of the faculty are Rev. Father
Chapen, P.S.S., late of Baltimore Seminary,
ýrofessor of Dogma ; Rev. Father- , P. -
8.., professor cf Moral Tiealogy ; Rev.
Father Rex, P.S.S., et St Charles Collage,
will fillLise office of Procurator, andi expoundi
tise Sacredi Scriptures. Rev. Leuis S. Watlsh,
ai the Diocese ai Boston, will ha the profes-
sor of Ecolesiastical History, and Master ai

T ha flocese cf Boston bas been fortunate
ln securing the services of Lthe Sulpicians for
conductinsg iLs semmnary, and especially ln ob-
taining such a man as Father Ho an 'for its

ùperîor. The 'Society aiof St. Suilpice bas
been long and wel-known for'its proliciency
in prearing young mon ta fillithe liigh andi
holy unctions oa the :priesthoodd;" it wa's
establishedi fcr that purpose abouti 250 years

aob hevenerable M Oliëe, líô liad wit:
nes h'vilarræultigfrûfuiiig an lii

properil-trà.ined clergy; ho-undertooduthMI
[.order toumhae a goodîanidduseful priest iL

was - aeessary 'ta uitein thse loandid3at'e's

person two indispensable qualiiications -
proiciency in ecclesiastical kiowledlge and
solid piety ; nany of the French cle-gy in
M. Olier's time lacked either of these attri-
butes; somne possessed great learning in rel.-
gious natters, but in all eIse were like i ien of
the world ; others were full of picty and
good-will, but wvere wanting in that know-
ledg wh-liich is requisite for cvery teacher of
religion ; and this was due to thte training
those nien had received previously to thelir
admission to orders. H-ence the necessity
was felt of establishing seninaries under the
direction of able and experienced men, in
which the proper training of candidates might
be assured-in which they might obtain a
complete knowledge of theology, and give
proof of the moral qualitications necessary for
a priest. The ruiles which M. Olier franmed
for the guidance of his associates have this
end in view. Stutdents are requi ed to pass
examinîations at the end of every session, and,
unless th.ey give satisfaction, are not callil to
orders ; a spiritutul director is assigned to
each student, and in ail that regards his peri-
tent the director is obliged to keep the
greatest secrecy ; when there is a question of
calling a candidate to orders, lais director
can s:y nothing in his favor or against imuî.
Admission to orders depends not only oui the
possession of the student of sufhiient lknow-
ledge, but also on his good conduct, and his
fidelity in observing the discipline of the
Ihouse.

The SuIpicians take no special vows ; thley
form not a religious order properly so called,
but a society whlsici they are free to leave alt
any time ; they are prlesided over b'y a
superior-general, elected for life ; anliy
ccclesiastic wishing to join the society iiust
have finislhed the usial seniiiriy cotse, andl
passed a. year in the oStliîtude at lssy, near
Paris ; the Solitule corresponds to the
novitiate of the religious orders ; the
solitaires spend this yeur in reviewing thcir
previous studies ; in giving before the com-
muinity lectures on tieological subjects and
sermons, mnd in acquiring the principles
which are ta guside thsenm in the direction of
their penitents. To the Sulpicians bas becii
intrusted the care of the iost important
ecclesiastical seminaries of France ; in
Anmerica they direct three institutions besides
that of Boston-thie college and seniinary of
Montreal, the seminary of Baltimore, and St.
Charles Collage, ncar Ellicott City, Maryland.

The first superior of ioston's new seminary
is an Irishnian. Father Hogan was bor uin
Clare County about fifty-five years ago; at
the age of fourteen ie vent to France, and
entered the pietit Seminaire of Bordeaux ;
having finished his collegiate course, lie en.
tered the Grand Seinuary, viere he pursued
his ecclesiastical studies witih distinction.
After his ordination lie joined the Society of
St. Sulpice, whiclh had so largcly contributed
to his owvn clerical education ; lie gained lis-
tinction is a Professor of Philosophy, Canon
Law, Sacred Scripture, and Doguiatic
Theology : but it is as a casuist that
lie hias eairned his imost brilliant repu-
tation. He wvas Professor of M\loral 'e'licology
li the Graind seiillary of Paris for' about
twenty-live yeurs, diuring which tini lie bce-
e7aic onue of theI most vlely kiowi thseolo-
giuns iin Fraice ; priests andi prclates froi ail
quarters freqiuently applied te uhim for the
-olution of. dillictlt cases of conscience. Out-
:side of the ecclesiastical wo-îrld le is well
knownî iand possesses great iinflueîunce. )Uinriiug
tie Commune he was pehIaips the onuly Catho-
lic priest wh'Iso <tared vaik tihe streets of Paris
in clicrcal robes witiout fear of molestation.
fis long and continusîai resideuce iin Frate
has left him firinlv attached te the
couintry of his bi-th. ie has always sihowi
us decp initerest il Irish alfairs, on whicl lut is
pretty suell posted, anîd his influience has more
than once prevailed lin obtaiiisg favorable
consideration for Ireland at the iands of the
Parisian press.

With a nilu of Father logan's learninig
and experience it its eicad, the Catholic Sein-
inary of Bostoninay justly hiople to enjoy aî
career of igreat usefulnîess anId to aLccomisplisi
much for the proper edsucation of the New
England clergy.-Catholic Reieu.

A POISONOUS PLANT.
Rauumr«u, Pa., Sept. 15.-Jacob Smith, ua

farnier of North Heidielberg, skinned his arm
while threshing, a poisontous plant came in
contact with the wouînd and Smith died to-
day in great agony. Mrs. Mell, who nursed
him, was stricken down uthis morning and is
dying fronI the effects iofthe poisoncontrgseted
through a cut on ier hand.

A PECULIAR MANIA.
CoNEYs, Ga., Sept. 15.-On Friday Tom

Marston went to the cemetery and desecrated
several graves. On Saturday night lhe burned
the Methodist Chturch and on Sunday tried to
fire the town in several places. On Sunday
night he was discovered firing a fence, was
pursued and shot three times by a mob of citi-
zens. He confessed and said God had coin-
manded him to do it. He is seriously but not
mortally wounded.

A FATHER'S REVENGE.
McPiERsoN, Kansas, Sept. 15.-A. Crupe,

a farnier of this county. killed hi, brother to-
day. The brother was a resident of Buffalo,
N. Y., and the accredited correspondent of
the Courier of that city. He had been visit-
ing bis brother here for saine menthts, and
while stopping with him seduced bis nioce, a
girl of 12 years. The facts becoming known
te her father caused hlm ta take the life cf
bis brother.

THE B3OER DEPUTATION.
LosnoN, Sept. 15.-The Beer deputation

thsat racently attracted so muchs attention in
Europe hava had a raLther bad Lime on thseir
return, being unable ta account for £2,500 ai
their allowance, although they are iso particu-
lar in the list of their' ercpenditure as to he
ablo to fix iL at £l,630:11s 1¾d. A msalovo-
lent erii suggests that.the balance wà.s spent
in visits La the .Alhambra; and other fast re-
sorts, but it is repieod that President Kreor
waa'so'good aman that he read bis famnly
Bible andsipped milk in the intervals c oón-
versation at dinner. _________

PRICE - - - FIVE CENTS.

Fer True Witnes.

TIE CAMNDIAN VOYAGEURS.

O/d air: "AmERuRo MUE ON THE NILE."

Adieu the old Dominion,
Adieu fGr a while;

We're going off to portage on the bainks of the
Nile-;

And we'll row to the Eiiuator,
Or maybe feed an alligator,

I w-e'ni shot or catch the chOlera on the banks
of the Nile.

We're fighting not for glory,
Nor care to lise instory,

Lut wVe're going ot vith Wioolseley just to nake
a little pile ;

And it's the Alimighty dollar
That.we re bound to collar

By riwinig and portaging on the banks of the
Nile.

We are not bold ertisidirs,
Nor suttlers we nor traders,

But onely hireliiig iboatiieun a rowiurw on the Nile;
No iensions or no crossies,
We Il get fromu British hosse,

For risking life and iintb on the bainks of the
Nili-.

No pork luith sweetm olasses,
Nor old rye to refresh sus,

But c.anniu-d maeats froi Chicago se swil t-at on
te Nile ;

And the onily mile wI get
You can your bottomi dollar bet,

Willi be s rile fnt crocodiles on the banks of
the Nile.

But on Egypt's dirty sewer,
We will make the dollar sure,

A lheatiii gand portaging iiion the River Nile;
Thtoug froui friends we're rudely swspt,

Ve will noi sdie unwept,
Tiere ' il e tears frmit crocodiles ere they eat lus

on tie Nile.

Then adieu Lthe ild I)Dominion,
Adieu for a while;

We're going away'av to portage on the bank if the
Nile ;

Then giv e ns Ill your blessing,
FOr we'l iay b get a dressing

Fromi El Mîahdi and lis Arabs on the banks of
the Nile.

S.

SCOTCI NEWS.

AvRsIsIRE VoTERS' luLL.-The ril for
Ayrshire juist completed shows 7868 voters in
the county, as against 7827 last year.

RRuFi.:EsNTTIroN OF Vu F W T AîîElml:ui:utsHUmîc.
-Mr. Quentin Kerr, farmer, Downieston,
Patnat, hias been selected to contest West
AIb.erdeenshire at the general election by the
Radical Association of that county.

M iLAtrr Au-rous rn.s:sT. -- Iajor-General
Alastair McDonald, coniimanlinug tLii North
Britisth Distriet, has been selected to attendl
tIse Aiistrian autunuu umausîî-svres, and iwill le
acconipanied hy Major S. Valler, I.E.

RO.ss AND CuossiTr VOTERS' toii..-Tie
roll of voters for 1 0oss and Cromiarty has j îust
been made up. adui shows an iicrease of 101
votzrs. After dduiicting tdead and disquali-
fic evoters the roll shows s total of 1,732
voters.

N-:ws- iLu.Tr Nu:wvrosni.:wuur.-The
foiiulationt-stonte of the M 'lluan Ih l, uat
Newtou-Steat, was lail oni Satirdly by
the Earl of'' llo y. ie hall is the gift of
the lut ce 31isses LNlillanu, and is tot cost
£'4500. Thie nrciiteCt is i i. iRichard Park,
Newtoni-Stewart.

As Ou )muNu.:î.-At linurigh City
Police Court, out 'uitesdausy, ui wtouani miuined
Jain Lovey or K irk ws sent to prison for 
<iays fo1r disOI-Ierlycommt1lit t ii St N ry's Street
early on Tuesday muorninig. She hai lbee no
fewer thaun 220 timites previously convieted of
breachi of the pcace.

Su-ositsuo Loss o Two FIEisN.--T
fishltermren from Delting, in the north of the
mainland of Shetland, welt to the islad of
Bigga on Saturday last to look after thteir
sicep. They lft the island in their boat the
same afternoon, and siice that time they
luave not been suen. hlopes of their safety
have been abandoned

FATnL ACCIIENT IN AEEENsillRE.
William James (67), pedler, from Reading,
Berkshire, was killed near Lunphanan, Aber-
deenshire, on Tuesday. Whilel h was lead-
ing a spirited horsa yoked in a wagon the
animal bolted, and James, losing his iold of
it adi falling, the wagon passed over his body,
killing hins almost institutaincously.

NE-w DEDGEUl Foit. A'YR.-The great in.
crease in the trade of the habor of Ayr hav-
ing rendered it necessary that dredging opera-
tions should b carried on mare extensively,
the Ayr Ilarbor Trustees resolved some time
ago to procure a large new dredger, at a cost
of about £17,000. Messir. MacRedie &
McKnight, shipbuilders, Ayr, have obtained
the contract.

BonY FouND IN LocmrFYN.-The body of
a. man, dressei in a yachting costume has
been found by sone fishercei ilying on the
beach off the island called the Little Skate,
on Lochufyne. The body which is much de-
composed, is supposei to be that of Mr. Ran-
nie, who was drowned at Loch Ranza by the
swamping of a small boat belonginug to tha
yacht Heron.

LuNACY IN ScoTaAND.-The annual report
to the Secretary of State for the Home De-
partment by the Commissioners in Lnnacy
for Sotland, which bas just been issued,
shows'amongst aLlher things that thse increase
ai registered lunastics (net inscludiing Lise in-
matas of training sahcols for imbeciies, and
ai Lhe lunatic departmnent cf the Generil
Prison) diuring 1883 w'as 214, consisting ai an
incr~ease ai 35 private, and an increase ai 179
pau per lunatics.

THE DEFEcu OF THE CLYDE.-It la stat-
ed thiat the submarina defenceof aiLie Clyde
la to be uxsdertasken by thse Lanarkshire En-
gineer Volunteers, anti in preparation for Lhis
important work iL ia expected t ha t a party ai
Royal Engineers of the Submäarine Mining
Department will arrive oarly next menth
ws-lh torpedo' boats and oLther stores, la order
th-at eixperiments as ta the depth cf Lthe river
andi the character. ai it "bed and' currents,
misy be nade withoui delay. • The basis cf

ope ftins il 1Foï Miatilda
DUNF EuNB FATERAI DÂùH'ER

CASE.-An action was recently raised in Dun. -
fernliae Smuall-Debt Court, m which Williai
Robertson, draper, Bridge Street, sued Johnt
Robertson, society agent, Grieve Street, for)
payement of £10 10s, being the anmountallegeid
to be dute for dress goods supplied to de-
fender's daugliter, who is 24 yearu's ofi ge, and
acted as his housekeeper. The dtefendîler
denied liability. ShueriW Gillespie las now
assoilzied defender, without expenses, re-
mtarkinig that a li.Ln iun Robeurtson's station o!

life is not generaliy bound to ailnent a
grown-up daugliter who is uider no incapa-
city ofeaning lier own living.

S'T . JOSEPI'S INSTITUTE,
LONGUE PO1STE.

Blessing aoftie Newi ultin, tlis iormiung,
by lis Lordship NIgr. Fal)re-Skethles or
Ithe luilding and grounls-Tie clergy-
men parement ni the eremony-Lunceon,

The Brothers of Charity liae just complted,
at their farnm at Longue Pointe, the rection of
an establishment of which the need ha been
lit for a ulong tini-. It often nthappnis thiat told

men, the blind, the infirn, in fact ai lthose who
are uniable to take care of theirmselves, have
outind it very ditieult to tecusre a plaec in the
imiiited as yhnus kept by rehîgious orieirs,and fre-
quently tise relatives of these imifortimate ye ,le
lire obliged to keep themu at horne or allow them
to be thrown on the world withoiit being table to
give then the care whicht tboi-meiidition de-
aminds, On the advie of Iluls oirdhlip the
Bishop of Montreal, the Brothertis f Charity
have built, ms a mLost charmumiig spot, us spaciotus
.ant hiandisne building to rive the .t1i antd
infiru alluled to. The buildihng is mituiated a
few tiles sutside the eatern haiits of the city
and righut oni the banks of the St. Lawreic-. It
coitailns close on one hunldred and lifty

oinms and balls. No expense nor efort
has bean spared to make th sojoitun of
the iniates of this house boti healthy and
agre-able. The mig-hty river anost washes the
founidationu stoniles; beautiful gardenits, flower
beds and grass pulutis are laid out nm inviting bar-
mlionuy and beauity around thed bhilting. 'ulire
and good water lias been brouglit into the louse
b îy ienniiof ua sîmiail canal fromi a sptririg w-hticli
is ituisated uhnit two miles away. i'hip as to
the internal adiministration of this kind ft iinsti-
tutions, it is well knmown that the irothers are
aonuug the moîsuîtt citnl.-enut, uand that ts-y hae
acquired in Euuroeit reutation which nt nI is-
putes. 'TieBr-otierwho wililiave the charge- and
tirection of the Longui-Prointe]llostie husaireatldy
mulade a name for hiniself mil the succssfui ail-
nmiistratimn of similar establishiient etltstheli-re.
i The ter ts of adninssion to the Ilouse -ill s-u7
according to the exigencies of the patients.
Those who wisih to have several apartmments,i u
servant at their disposal, thirl imeais served ii
their roinu s will huwo to py more than thos-
who follow the comnîuon reguilitions. Tire wsill
b i resident priest, speaking th- Englis i and
Frenchi latigtages. A doctor wil also visit tiii,
iliisc <aily. Ail tther infornation can uh.tIi-

tauw-i by a vtlressing the PLrovincial of tht-
hntherI of Charity, -187 Nlignionne str@-itt, Mont-
rial, or by coiiiiii icatiug iretly wi-ith. th Si-

tu-ior ,f the St. Joshlti tut, .ntigue

Tlit- -rection of titis îmagnificent ftur-stor y
brik buiiuing was cnirnenee-i sum- -ighteeni
ututtitlis ago by tIme ' frth erus of Cturity, who ar 
iih-ntical witi tiose in .chlartg tof th- I -ltf rinattory
School iii this city, aîttd intsiig juust bi -tul<oli-
letd, the next tiig tto bt idon wts t ltv it ut,

blsseId iy hlis r<lshipttuhe tifiI ofi tioniril.
The hour api ointel for tis uinipressivt eru
mnyuîv wsise uitreiotck Li-t uuînuiorung, anld

ethiuit haulf-heatulttt<-ugt cariaugu-s cotiu-
iig elergimt-i tnt utmeus crrirnscir t -r
rii;, anai whn, a ftw uinutes iforl nine, tht
c-arriage containing 1 lis Lorlshit drove i to
the lir, quito a large tubr tuf persons iad
asembleri to asist rut the iuriesi trît
IHis Lordshi was thein tendered a tit itable re-
cihtion by the rth es of the instituti<m, an([
it onc trceeded to bless the biiild ing and all
its runteurons s apIrtilliutment, having for
his assistnts the Rev. Father Li-clere,
rf Longue Pointe, anld iev. Father
;ozais, parish priest of Pninte-aux-Trenile.
Aiiionîg thite other clergymen pre-sent were
lie. Father Delavigue, S. S., Director

of the Seininary of Philtisophy ; itev.
Fathier Delinelle, chaplain of the iistitti-
lion ; Rev. Father Laporte, parish priest of
Longue Pointe ; leev. Father Leclerc, parishi
priest of St. Joseph's, Moitreal ; Rev. Father
Leclerc, chapflain of the Insanue AsylusI,
Longue Pointe ; Rev. Father 'l'hienio, chiait-
Lain of the Reformiatory Shutol ; Rev.
Father Boudreau, of Longue Pointe, and Rev.
Father Charpentier, of St. Joseli's Cihurch,
Montreal, and amongst others who assisted at
the ceremony were Drs. Perrault and Moint,
Mr. Brunette, the contractor for the building,
Mr. Hurteau, several ladies and repreientatives
of the city press. Every appartment of the
large and spacious building, imeluding the ex
tenor, was visited and blessed by lis Lordship,
and when the imposing ceremony was brought
to a close all returned and entered
the beautiful little chapel situated in the
south-west corner, where the first Mass
was celebrated by the Rev. Father Leclerc,
P.P., of St. Joseph's. The chapel, althou h
quite fresh from the hands of the architect, lie

Ie rest of Ithe building, presents a very pretty
appearance, and will furmnish a handsaone adorn-
ment to the institution, of which the Brothers
have every reasons to feel proud. When the
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass ended, the hour was
growving well on to eleven o'clock, and the bishop
and clergymenwere then invited bythcBrothcrs
to a large and spacious room where several
tables were laid with all the delicacies of the sea-
son, while the visitors and press representatives
were escorted to another part of the house where
four large tables were laid in a similar manner.
The spread was indeed an excellent one, and re-
flacted tisa greatest cradit on Lise tasute and skilli
nf those whos prnepared it. Choice cigars ware
aise passedi around ta tise gentlemen, andi la fact
nothing -was laft undone wichl would tend toa
tisa camfort af ail presenut after tise conclusion cf

t her ou- contu Superior af Lthe institu-
tien, was most assiduous in thse dischargoet ofbis
dutias, and met the inquiries ai aIl, including
tise inquisitive newspaper m am a manrr
wvhich at once stamped ima as a gentleman
worthiy tse important position whbich ha now
fills. His explanationis were explicit, andi
ha sueemed net to tire in giving information.
Suais men ara tse proper anas to be at tise
had et asuch intitutions, and bafore long Lise
public will benefit by is new eetablshment,
wmohh, we bud a.uuod irotten te mnention, ja
dedicated fir-st to St. Josepb,"aa i ts patron maint,
anti second.to sSt. Beneadiot Jasaph' Lâbre/the
celebrated paoisaint; withwhöso 1ife andi worka
ail Catholics aro undousbtedlyifamiia. - -

-. ----- - - -

CJIA I YIT AND PUBLIC LIFE.

Tite OemoraIzatin of Puiblic Sentinsent--
A A ran 171 01 use ceiveland anda.

We do not wvrite on this subject for the
purpose of influeicing votes in the Presiden-
tial contest. 'Tie subject lhas entered. the
struIggi, ILnd iin consequent discussion there
has appeard and been IIVOCILtCd a theory
that would take all opprohriuxm fron unchaste
action and tend to denoralize public senti-
ment. No person having the virtue of the
people at heart can consider suci a result
without conceri. lor this reason we write.

It is broadly asserted tlîat the lhastity of a
person holding public position needl not be
considered ; that a person who is regardless
of that virtue may necvertlheless lhc Iost con-
petent and trustworthy in public lif. llis
tory dioes not sustailn those wlio so jilge.
Scriptures, the history of the Church, profane
history, are full of warning to the contrary.
The instances of Samson, I)avid, Solomon1u1
and lerod in Ioly Writ sutlice to show how
crimes of this kind are visited inot oily upon
the criminals themselves but upon the people
intrusted to then. In Church history the
persecution of St. John Chrysos-
tom, the kiigdlomiîs placed unler
interdict, the schisims anid heresies caused
Iy lustful rulers, notably the defection of
England froni Catholicity, arc suflicient
illustration. ln profane history we note wtar
caused by suchcrimes, iinmlberl(ss xintrigues
leading to petty persecutions, oppressions and
deatth of citizensî. Any one who is at all
fiamn iliar with the principal events of history
froni the Trojan war in the dinimnes of fable
ilown to our own century can easily recali
facts witlout nunber that are to the point, so
that it clin be asserted with all probability
that nothing Ise has so changed the face of
empires And caused ici desolation as ilun-
chastity in public ien. It can thuîs b cseen
tha.t chastity in public life is a iratter of
grave concern, and how flippant is the talk of
those whn wish for partisan purposes toI
create a dilerent inlpression.

But this is riot all. 'lie rniost imipirtant
point is the demuoralization of public senti-
ment. Ihere is necessaiily lu Lablorrence of
known inpurity becauise of the disgrace, mis-
ery, despair antd other aillictions thiat are
brouglit about by unciastu action. It is thiiii
abihoirrence that letls sHo frequently to the
sneedy lynching of those who have hal a
s hare in such criies. If there is onie barrier,
heyond the grace of Goul, to a deluge of in-
purity it iathe pulic disrepmite thbat attaches
to those wlio are guilty of the crime. ILt cin
thuls he sen that it is not hypocrisy and in-
consisteczy to punish those who are piîblicly
known to be giilty of criires thiîît are se-
cretly comiiitteîl iy naniy other persons
with imjîipunity. It is siiply regard for a
barrier to iinioralitv, Those who are guiil-
ty of such criine fiil their own elegriuIation
aa'l seek the tarkniess. The reshing
of sone persons i w il tak e away all
the .<d pobriîn ari give the cririial ini-
punity in thé iloenlay unlli. The saule reson
irig carried out wodii tak al tlîîti e ierimnes
fron the penal code and let very suth criini-
îial go îîîîuiîîiishlti froml the court ronn.
fEverybody car iilyîuntletan<l witat wotill
Sbecolic Of society iri suichi a :sta teof aILIILirs.
Those who are aîuîaiuiteil with tiihigers
to youth in the general la xity oJf cutr as tO
;Lsociatiolns of yo0ung :n i aieLi young wtun
in tIis country, the alinceiti ai nightwalking
so coioni, tie early frecloin fromn parental
rctrictions, s0 that in genral when chiliren
utttin the åge ofb a>,otit eiglîteeri yeutras, parerits
abinost as a rule d(o not kinow the whereabouts
or coinspaionship of youig folks, caninot with-
out concerni sec disreputt lifted fromi criminal
actions and criminal associations.

T. P. M Aiman, D.D.

-CatholirUniverg.

PRA SCE A ND CIINA.

FRANCE RECTS AltBITIATION-INTItIGU -

ING AT PEKIN.

PAnis, Sept. 15.-Le Parie publislhes an
inspired article, in which the idea that
France should accept arbitration in the diffi-
culty with Chini is indignantly rejected.
France, it says, is determined to settle her
differences with China herself.

LONDON, Sept. 15.-China advices state
that the Chinese have no intention of block-
ing'the Woonsung River, on which Shanghai
is situated, unless the French make an at.
tack. Hundreds of stone-laden boats are
in position ta be sunk on the approach of the
French fleet. It is believed the neutrals
will seriously object ta the closing of the
river unless a formal declaration of war is
previously made. The French have estab-
lished a coaling station at Matson. The
French Minister ta China is at Shanghai, in.
triging witb the Chinese peace party. He
hopes ta bring about a revolution at the
palace and the overthrow of the war party.

THE EGYPTIAN EMBROCLIO.

CAno, Sept. 15.-Major Kitchener tele-
grapha that the chief clerk of the government
at Darfour has arrivad at Debbah, having
rea.ched their via Barber. He reporta that
thora are 2,300 prisoners at Barber. :The
robei garrison is 3,200 strong and is armed
'with rifles. Aboo Legel, chief of the Robotai
triba, has six thousand armed mon. The
Mahdi's force extends as far south as Ambu-
kol. .Most of thë tribes, howaver, are grow-
ing tired of the contnuance of mnsrule, and
ara inclined to rejoin the government. After
the viotory ovbr thes robais at Ambukoi, re-
portad by the M4udir of Dongola on Septemn-
ber 11, the body of Sheikh Roda, the chief
robai leader.cf tho district, and thoso cf var-
ions àmrers appointed by the Mfthdi, wereI.Twc; hu inid ~fy mòunted mfantry
arrived- aU ay Hia anddillproceedIa
boats'tò D vW&as :soon as iiosible 4The
Nile has fala four inches ai ongola,
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